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Western arkansas counseling guidance center



Program Fields | Form 990s | Mali | Vendors | Personnel | PeersWACGC is a community mental health center based in Fort Smith, AR, founded in 1977. By 2019, they had $14 million in revenue and $7.1 million in assets. Western Arkansas Counseling and Guidance Center has served
people of all ages and incomes and always strives to maintain a comprehensive network of quality behavioral health care services. Previous legal names or name changes include the West Arkansas Counseling and Guidance Center. Application areas in WACGCOutpatient services: mental
health services provided to people on an outpatient conditions no matter the ability to pay for services. A total of 12,160 people received 395,784 quarter-hour service units individually or in groups throughout the year. There were 232 people who received 71,420 quarter-hour units of day
care. LeapMedical Services: Medical services are provided to people regardless of their ability to pay for services. Medical services included 5,111 hours of direct patient service on medical assessments and maintenance to 3,990 people. Form 990s for WACGCFiscal Year Ending Update
received by IRSFormPDF Link2019-06Sep 10, 2020990View PDF2018-06Jul 23, 2019990View PDF2017-06Oct 16, 2018990View PDF2016-06Jul 13, 2017990View PDF2015-06Mar 25, 2016990View PDF... And five more forms of PDFsFinancials for WACGCField2019Federated
campaign $0Membership due to $0Fundraising event contributions $7,023 related organizations $0Government (partnership) $4,725,03 1 abnormal donations, donations, etc. $1,630&lt;em&gt;&gt;lt;/em&gt;non-cash donations included above $0Total donations, donations,
etc.$4,733,684Field2019Total grants, contributions, etc.$4,733,684Program services $9,931,935Investment income and dividends $9,391Tax-income exempt bonds $0Royalty income $0Net rental income $5,669Net obtain from asset sales Non-inventory $0Net income from fundraising
events $- 2,500Net income from game activities $0Net income from the sale of inventory $0Miscellaneous $35,601 RevenueTotal $14,713,780Field2019Grants to the state. and orgs. In the USA $0Grants is paid to individuals in the USA $0Grants to govts., orgs., and individuals outside the
UNITED States are paid $0Benefits or for members of $0Compensation of current officers, etc. $243,322mas are not included above, Disqualified persons $0Non salary officer $9,411,386 reimbursement/accrual pension and contributions $163,348Other employee benefits $993,660 lower
tax $744,617 management costs $0Legal cost $1,660payter tax 744,617 management fees 0Legal $1,660 058B cost $117,773Lobbying costs $0Pro. Fundraising costs $0 investment cost mgmt $0Other cost for services $1,896,195Advertising and upgrading $44,303 administrative
expenses $191,418 technology information. Costs $0Royalty costs $0Occupancy $507,783Travel $182,0999 official travel and entertainment $0Conferences, Sessions, etc.$0Interest$0 24,422 payments to affiliates $0Depreciation, mortality, etc. $242,906 insurance $215,053All other costs
$981,594Total(632,897 ($ لمحت هرهب  ریغ  Savings, 0$ هریغ و  تدم , هاتوک  یاه  یراذگ  هیامرس  Pledges 697,673  $ تفایرد لباق  یلام  یاه  کمک  Accounts 894,456و   $ تفایرد Loans 0 هریغ $  و  ناریدم ،  نارسفا , زا  تفایرد  لباق  Loans 0 رگید $  هدش  تیحالص  در  دارفا  زا  تفایرد  لباق  Notes  $ تفایرد لباق  یاه  ماو  و 
0Inventories 0 یاه $  هنیزه  زا  هدافتسا  یارب  Prepaid  $ سوملم یاه  ییاراد   100،000 هب $  طوبرم  همانرب  یراذگ ،  هیامرس   0 رگید $  راداهب  قاروا  یراذگ ،  هیامرس   1،241،768 راداهب $  قاروا  هلماعم  یمومع  روط  هب  یراذگ ،  هیامرس   3،614،886 کالهتسا $  زا  سپ  هریغ  و  تازیهجت ،  نامتخاس ،   5،856 قوعم $  یاه  هنیزه  و 
0Other 0 ییاراد $  Total 7,536 7،18 ییاراد $  Field2019Accounts payable and accrued expenses$1,325,977Grants payable $0Deferred revenue $0Tax-exempt bond liabilities$0Escrow or custodial account liability$0Loans payable to officers and disqualified persons$0Secured mortgages و
0 طبترم $  ریغ  ثلاث  صاخشا  هب  تخادرپ  لباق  نماان  یاه  ماو  اه و  تشاددای   459،226 طبترم $  ریغ  ثلاث  صاخشا  هب  تخادرپ  لباق  یاه  تشاددای  Other 1،785،203 یهدب $  لاتوت  0 یهدب $  Field2019 5,402,333  $ تیدودحم نودب  صلاخ  یاه  ییاراد  Temporarily 0  $ صلاخ یاه  ییاراد  دودحم  Permanently ییاراد دودحم 
0  $ صلاخ یاه  Vendors یارب  WACGCVendorServicesAmount تخادرپ DateBKD LLPTax رازفا مرن  یروآ  عمج  دنفد  ███████ ███ ████ 02-03-2020 رازفا مرن  یروآ  عمج  دنفن  ██████ 10-09-2020 یرادباسح یسرباسح  یرادباسح ; ; Payment processing2020-03-02█████████Content management
system software2020-03-02██████ ██████████ ██████Hospital$353,7602019-06-01██████ ██████ ██████ ████████Medical Doctor$127,9082019-06-01█████████ ███████ ████Nurse Practitioner$143,0182019-06-01████████
████████████Construction$130,1022019-06-01...and four more vendorsPersonnel at WACGCNameTitleCompensationMost recent dataAaron L HolwickChief Executive Officer$98,350June 30, 2018Robert WightChief Financial Officer$0July 11, 2019███████ ████████Director of
Clinical Services$149,293June 30, 2018█████ ███████Apn$126,783June 30, 2018███████ ███████Aprn$113,604June 30, 2018████ ████████Past Chief Financial Officer$73,701June 30 , 2018██ █████████Chairman$0June 30, 2018█████
██████Treasurer$0June 30, 2018█████ ██████Secretary$0June 30, 2018█████ ██████Vice - Chairman$0June 30, 2018...and five more key personnelPeer community mental health centers NameTypeRevenueLocation1Southwest Arkansas Counseling and Mental Health
Center (SWACMHC)501(c)(3)$12 millionTexarkana, AR2NE Arkansas Community Mental Health Center501(( c(3)$37 millionJonesboro, AR3Ozark Guidance501(c)(3)$29 millionSpringdale, AR4Ouachita Behavioral Health and (CCS)501(c)(3)$9.7 millionHot Springs , AR5Region One
Mental Health Center501(c)(3)$8.3 millionClarksdale, MS6Valley Oaks Health501(c)(3)$32 millionLafayette, IN7Horizon Health Services501(c)(3)$32 millionGetzville, NY8HOPE Community Services501(c)(3)$13 millionOklahoma City, OK9The Centers for Families and Children
(CFC)501(c)(3)$39 millionCleveland, OH10Places for People Incorporated (PfP)501(c)(3)$18 millionSt Louis, MO11Talbert House501(c)(3)$59 millionCincinnati, OH12Foundation for Contemporary Mental Health millionWashington , DC13Didi Hirsch Mental Health Health millionCulver City,
CA14Suncoast Center501(c)(3)$19 millionSt Petersburg, FL15TCV Community Services501(c)(3)$13 millionBraddock, PA16Vista Hill Foundation501(c)(3)$32 millionSan Diego, CA17Four County Comprehensive Mental Health Center501(c)(3)$26 millionLogansport, IN18First Resources
Corporation501(c)(3)$9.5 millionSigourney, IA19Family Guidance Center of Warren County501(c)(3)$6.9 millionWashington, NJ20Vantage Health System501(c)(3)$9.5 millionDumont, NJ21Archways501(c)(3)$5.8 millionFort Lauderdale, FL22All Well Being Services (AWBS)501(c)(3)$8.7
millionDetroit, MI23PermiaCare (PBMHMR)501(c)(3)$8.7 millionDetroit, MI23PermiaCare (PBMHMR)501(c)(5 3)$27 millionMidland, TX24Grand Lake Mental Health Center (GLMHC)501(c)(3)$47 millionNowata, OK25Berks Counseling Center (BCC)501(c)(3)$10 millionReading, PA Your
care is confidential. its for you . its about you . Emails just responded Monday - Friday from 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 a.m. Home/West Arkansas Consulting and - The Center for Guidance/New Center Photo Review Related Lists Near the Public Disclaimer List: The primary purpose of this website is
for educational purposes, and should not be considered medical advice. The information provided on our site should not be used to diagnose or treat any health problems or illnesses. There is no alternative to seeking a professional opinion about your current health concerns. All addiction
program contributors are responsible or responsible for any losses or damages that occur as a result of the materials contained on this website, or any associated with the content or providers listed. © 2020 All Rights Reserved | Advertising with us | Privacy Policy | Sitemap | Facility Login
The Guidance Center (Western Arkansas Counseling &amp; Guidance Center) is a nonprofit community behavioral health care provider that serves the communities of Crawford, Franklin, Logan, Polk, Sebastian and Scott counties in western Arkansas. The Guidance Center is run by a
board of directors. Board members are made up of volunteer representatives from the six districts of the City Services Guidance Center. We are also a member of the Arkansas Council on Mental Health (MHCA), a nonprofit organization that represents each of the 12 participating community
mental health centers and two specialized centers. MHCA is dedicated to improving overall health and to the health of all Arkansans and communities across the state. MHCA members provide comprehensive services specially designed to meet the individual behavioral health needs of
Arkansas citizens. The Guidance Center opened its doors in April 1972 with the aim of providing quality behavioral health services for men, women, adolescents and children with mental, emotional and substance use disorders. To the end, we have continued to provide health programs
and services to recover from a variety of mental illnesses. As a licensed and accredited community health centre, the Guidance Center offers a wide range of coordinated healthcare services for treatment Emotional, behavioral disorders and substance abuse. The service is available to
residents of Crawford, Franklin, Logan, Polk, Scott and Sebastian counties. The center's goal is to contribute positively to making our communities a healthier and safer environment in which to live by keeping ourselves accountable to the core values of the center: embracing change through
clear communication respect compassion and sticking to our strong work ethic is our unique mission to provide a comprehensive network of quality behavioral health services that are consumer-sensitive, results-oriented and cost-effective. For this purpose, we: providing treatment,
prevention and education; providing services that are affordable, convenient, timely and accessible; sound exercise of financial and business practices through effective management of available and future resources; transfer of confidence and confidence instill; And behave with dignity and
respect the people we serve and improve their quality of life. The West Arkansas Counseling and Guidance Center is accredited by CARF, the Rehabilitation Facilities Accreditation Commission. Its mission is to promote the quality, value, and optimal outcomes of services through an
advisory accreditation process and continuous improvement services that are the center of increasing the lives of served individuals. The help center serves all customers regardless of the ability to pay. We accept Arkansas Medicaid, Medicare, private insurance (policy permission), and
self-payment. Discounts are offered for essential services depending on the size of the family and income. You may apply for a discount with our billing department. For a list of current openings we feel free to visit our indeed.com. Candidates may also send a resume jobs@wacgc.org.
jobs@wacgc.org .
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